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ABSTRACT

Mlgeneration of pigeonpea was raised by treating the dormant seeds of variety
BDN 708 with varied concentrations of chemical mutagens (EMS and SA) and physical
mutagen (Gamma rays). Effect of these mutagens on seed germination, seedling height,
pollen sterility and plant survival at maturity was studied in M, generation. Highest
germination percentage was 86.67at 0.05%EMS. The least germination percentage could be
noticed at0.O2To SA treatmentlTL.6Tl. The seedling height ranged from 13.46 to L2.77cm
after EMS treatments, L2.L7 to 11.56 after SA treatments and 12.31 to 11.06cm after the
gamma ray treatment. The maximum pollen sterility (10.40%) could be seen at 15kR dose of
gamma rays. The results regarding these parameters are discussed in the present paper.
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INTRODUCTION

Pigeon pea lCajanus cojon (L.l Millspl also
known as red gram, arhar is a short-lived
perennial shrub that is traditionally cultivated
as an annual crop in developing countries. Red
gram or arhar is an important grain legume crop
of the semi-arid tropics. lt is an important legume
crop mostly cultivated in Asia, Africa, Latin
America, and the Caribbean region. Based on the
vast natural genetic variability in local germplasm
and the presence of numerous wild relatives, Van

der Maesen (1980) concluded that lndia is
probably its primary center of origin. The seeds
of pigeon pea contain about 24Yo protein (Singh

and Eggum 1984) comprising a rich source oi
dietary vegetable proteins, which well
complements the cereals (Phatak et ol. !991l..
Grain legume seeds are next to cereals in'
importance as human food and animal feed.
Pigeonpea is mainly produced by marginal
farmers in mixtures with maize, sorghum, cotton,
finger millet, and other legumes such as beans.
Plant breeding requires genetic variation of useful
traits for crop improvement. Often, however,
desired variation is lacking. Mutagenic agents,
such as radiation and certain chemicals, can be

used to induce mutations and generate genetic
variations from which desired mutants could be

selected. Mutation induction has become a proven

way of creating variation within a crop variety.

The induction of mutation in plant
material can be achieved either through physical

or chemical mutagens. Many workers like Gregory
(1961), Kawai (1963), Krull and Frey (1961) and
Frey (1964) are of the opinion that mutation
breeding may be an alternative to hybridization
as a source of variability. Through effective
selection, varieties of better types can be
developed out of the mutated population (Nayar

1968). The nutation breeding can play an efficient
role in developing an ideal plant type having high
yield potential (Sarwar et ol.20061.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

' The seed material of pigeonpea variety
BDN708 procured from the Agricultural Research

Station, Badnapur, Dist. Jalna (M. S.) lndia was

used in the present study.
Mutagens UsedThe chemical mutagens namely
ethyl methanesulphonate (EMS) and sodium azide
(SA) and physical mutagen like Gamma rays were
used in the present study.
Ethyl methanesulphonate (CH, SOTOCTHT) with
molecular weight of 124.16and
Sodium Azide.(NaN3) with molecular weight of
65.01was used in the present investigation.
Gamma rays:Electromagnetic ionizing radiations
were applied from a Co s 1000 curie source of the
gamma irradiation unit of. the Department of
Biophysics, Government lnstitute of Science,
Aurangabad.
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Mutagenic TreatmentsPrior to mutagenic

treatment, seeds were immersed in distilled water
for 6hrs for enhanceing the rate of uptake of the
mutagen through increase in cell permeability and
also initiating metabolism in the seeds for
treatment. Such presoaked seeds were later
immersed in the mutagenic solution for 6hrs with
regular shaking. Seeds soaked in distilled water
for 6hrs served as control.
The different concentrations used for the chemical
mutagenic treatments temperature of were O.05/o,

0.10% and O.t1/o for EMS and O.Ot%,0.02% and
0.03% for SA. While for the physical mutagen the
doses given were 5kR, 10 kR and 15 kR, respectively.
The seeds treated with mutagens treatment were
sown in field immediately. For each treatment a

batch of300 presoaked seeds was used. 100 seeds
from each treatment were dried between the folds
of filter paper and germinated in petridishes to
record germination percentage. The remaining 200
seeds from each treatment were sown in field
following randomized block design (RBD) with
three replications along with control as the Ml
generation. The seeds were sown at a distance of
60cm between the plants and 90cm hetween.the
rows.
Germinatlon percentage
The number of seeds showing emergence of the
radical was counted from the seeds kept in
petriplates lined with moist filter paper and
expressed as percentage.
Seedling height

Seedling height was measured after 20 days in 10

randomly selected plants from each treatment.
The.freight was measured from base to apex of the
seedling.
Pollen sterility
Pollen sterility was determined from 10 randomly
selected plants belonging to each treatment. The
pollen grains from freshly dehisced anthers were
stained with 1% acetocarmine. Pollen grains that
stained fully were counted as fertile, while the
empty, partially stained and shriveled ones were
counted as sterile.
Plant survival
The number of plants reaching maturity in field
was noted and expressed as percentage.

RESUTTSAND CONCTUSION

Seed germination
ln Mrgeneration studies were carried out on

effects of mutagens on different biological
para,meters. ln pigeonpea maximum number of
seeds germinated on third day after sowing in the
variety BDN 708. ln control the germination
percentage was found to be 96.67%.
After the mutagenic treatments, an inhibitory
effect on seed germination could be distinctly seen

in pigeon pea. Mutagenic treatments revealed a

gradual decreasing trend in germination from
lower to higher doses. Highest germination
percentage was 86.67at 0.05%EMS. The least
germihation percentage could be noticed at0.02%
SAtreatment (7t.67l.

Table 1: Effect of mutagens cr seed germlnatlm percentagein Mrgeneration of p[eonpeavadety
BDN7N.

Treatment Concentratioq (%!

/ Dose

Seed Gernfnation % .tsE

Control - 96.67 0.33

EMS

0.0s 86.67 o.67

0.10 83.33 0.88

0.15 80.00 1.15

SA

0.010 80.00 1.00

0.015 73.33 0.88

0.020 7t.67 7.20

Gamma rays

skR 85.00 1.00

10kR 83.33 o.67

15kR ,-,' 80.00 1.15

SE = Standard Ermr
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Treatment Concentration (%)

/ Dose
Seedling height in cm rsE

Control tt.46 0.45
EMS 0.0s 13.46 0.29

0.1.0 t2.95 0.63
0.15 72.77 0.36

SA 0.010 !2.t7 0.10
0.015 72.L2 0.38
0.020 11.56 0.23

Gamma rays 5kR 72.3L 0.80
10kR 72.75 0.40
15kR 11.06 0.23

Table 02: Effect of mutagens on seedling height inM, generation of pigeon pea variety BDN 708.

SE = Standard Error

Table03: Effect ofmutagens on pollen sterility in Mrgenerationgeneration of pigeon pea
variety BDN 708.

Table4: Effect of mutagens on survivalof plants at maturity in M, generation of pigeon pea
variety BDN 708.

Treatment Concentration (%)

/ Dose
Pollen sterility % tsE

Control 3.66 0.59
EMS 0.05 3.84 L.23

0.10 4.51 1.05
0.15 5.17 1.10

SA 0.010 7.23 L.O7

0.015 7.82 0.50
0.020 8.55 r.73

Gamma rays 5kR 5.58 o.71
10kR 6.O7 o.67
15kR 10.40 1.10

Treatment Concentration (%)

/ Dose
Plant survival% tsE

Control 97.67 0.33
EMS 0.05 88.33 0.88

0.10 80.00 0.s8
0.15 75.00 1.00

SA 0.010 85.00 0.58
0.01.5 81.67 o"67
0.020 76.67 1.33

Gamma rays 5kR 86.67 o.67
10kR 78.33 1.45
15kR 70.00 0.58
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Seedling height
A general decreasing trend was observed in regard
to seedling height as the concentration /dose
increased. After 20 days height of seedling was
noted. ln control seedling height was found to be
11.46cm. The seedling height ranged from 13.46
to t2.77cm after EMS treatments, t2.L7 to tL.56
after SA treatments and 12.31 to 11.06cm after the
gamma ray treatment.

Pollen sterility
A general trend towards increased pollen sterility
with increasing concentration/ dose of mutagens
could be observed .ln case of control 3.66% pollen
sterility was observed. The maximum pollen
sterility (10.40%l could be seen at 15kR dose of
gamma rays.

Survival of plants at maturity
The survival of plants at maturity expressed as

percent of control showed a gradual decrease with
an increase in concentration /dose of the
mutagenic treatments. As compared with 91.67 %
survival in control the survival ranged from
88.33% to 75% in EMS, 85 to 76.67% in SA

treatment and 86.67 toTO% in gamma ray dose.

CONCLUSION: From present study it can be
concluded that allthe three mutagens showed an

inhibitory effect on germination, seedling height,
pollen sterility and survival of plants at maturity.
The concentration/doses used in present study
will be effective in induction of wide range of
mutants.
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